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COOPERATION BRINGS CONTEST

luiletio's Greet Double Contest

Progressing By Popular Favor

JjnS WILL BE

Special Rctiucst Is Made to Candidates to Send Pictures and
to Be Sure and Read Special Notice Appearing Today.

Special Notice.
Kubwilberit BOintlnK In payments tn

the II 11 1) tin must alwayn nien-tlo- n

the name of thu Inillvliliial trip
contestant uml the uigiiulziitlnii

tlicy wish to vote for, as all
ballots nro filled out bcfoio leavlni?
olllce. You can liolil luck tlio bal-

lots as Ioiir as you wish. Always

whether you want tlio voles

oTt or liduihed to j 1111.

Kvery subscription piynieut made
on or slneo March 2S!h entitles tlio

Imm'i to nttH for 11 trip contestant
Kverj pajnient mudo on or Blnro
Apill Hilh enlltlea tlic payer to votes
for both a trip contestant anil .111

orcanlatlon contestnut. l'ioieut re
ceipt.! and voIch will be ImuihiI.

llcmenibcr mjii iret two sets of

vnlei If ou pay or have paid your
Miur Hiilisorlptloii iilnro April 27th:
one foi a trip candidate, and anoth-e- i

for an ornanlzatlou candidate. An
eipial nuniber of otos as given In

tlie hlandliiB vote schedule aro Issu-

ed for both
The net count will be made on

Saturday nftemoon and Hie result!
published Monday. This will be thu

Hot count of organization ballots and
the second count of trip voles. (Jet

our votes In before tour o'clock Sat-

urday If you wish them to appear In

thu Monday totals
counts will be. made on

Tuesday, Thursday and S.iturdiy, 1)0- -

ulnuliiu with next Tliuinlay Tlio re- -

milir of tlit'so counts will bo pub
lished on Monday. Wednesday lind
Krlday. Ballots, Intended tor these
counts should be In the Uiillnttu
olllce liv I o'clock of tlio day Hie

count Is made.
Keep vour paper coupons for Irlp

mid organisation candidates separai
and clo not roll the voted Send them
In In cuielope.s with the 11:11111) of tin

candidate and the nuniber or Mites
thev contain written on tlio fiont.
Till will help to make counts accur-

ale and piompt find penult 3011 to
eiillinato what collect total should
In In adwinco
How Votes Are Issued.

Kveiy copy of the II 11 1 e I I n will
rout'ilil 11 coupon, which, when ipio-

pel l llllod out, will entitle the holder
to oles of tlio number siHU'llled

Votes ate also Issued 011 pitd
to tlio tt veiling Hullo-- t

11 In pioporllon to the leiiKth of
time such Biibscilptlons are paid In

accordance with tlio schedule appear-
ing below.

Several Inquiries have been
as lo whether the organlzi-llo'i- s

get tlio advantage of the bonus
vole Issue of two thousand votes giv-

en for tin nlnt: lu llino new or three
old dully yearly subset Iptloiis lu homo
single contest week. Ceitalnly, lliev
do The vote Issuo for the organiza-

tion piizcs Is identical with Hie one
made for Irlp contestants. Tho onl
difference is thai Ihe n.inin that ap
peals on Iho blank after the ballot
Is written out is that of an oiganl-
zatlon Instead or an Individual.
Ask Questions.

in not lifhltatu about asking iiue.i- -

tlniiK That Is ono of the things tlio
contest man Is at tlio II 11 lot In 01- -

llru for. If jou aro an oiganlzatlon
woiker and do not thoroughly under-

stand Ihe vote Issuo or anything else
about this double contest, cull at th
II let 11 and the Information will
be gladly furnished.

'Ihe votes will bo counted tumor
low Tills will be the III Kt count of
oipahizatloii ballots ami ou should

tor

Name ..

Address

try and get enough otei In for your

coiiih)ii
om'muioh

thti
iianiL', UOO.000

iileco Ilinlnnry State C'ullfur
count

Mites

printed
again until

fnorlle order, Impies people thould not hesitate sending pho

Kiminil
mid

tin)

The

archi-
tect.

houses,
Mm ically going you haven't get tent city othrr where

got tho piano. tuken. You to tlio peoplo entertain visitors, make
Stirt for Oiganliatlon. tare mi)ii,oitlng yourself Pleco an Ideal carnl- -

,Iii(,t Important willing to your pait; and cll" 8,,,' "laklng
ago tho trip readers over tlio ,,,r,nl" Ixrgcst crowd of

get good star,: av,al, .n.eresled XXliortant for different ore intention In something canim Among the thimi-itid- H present
lo get course and. tells the rtory effee- - wm deleguteH Nstlmnl IMu-jo-

have had the chance to work picture In relf Interest catli.u.il Association, whMi
to long the trip entrants did your share toward making Hie Praiiclnco July
fore tho first count but tho necessity
of making showing Is just

One thing In your favor though,
your oigaui7allon not your and past work and

the Monday. that will vour wanting hundred Spani-d- i I'or- -

another count CoiiiiIb Ihe California trips tiiBiiekC Immlsraiitu, temporarilv

now. fact three longer ones offered Kveryone, every- - "ouseu iiannei vwiarr

times wrek after next Thursday
Vote Judgment.

Vke good Judgnient In casting write but try and put lu
i,.iu u,,..,iDn lint ,i.Jfoim luteiestliif? interview.

action will, pictureput lu many votes but hold Young and woman,
yesterday l.v Imrulgra-ca- lthem crlti- - much the

contest when need lest editor of most and gl.t showed

to showing gain, interesting pages, "'"", -- ..".".'.
some coveted contest r.upport. Con-

test voting Is 0110 of tho most. Im-

portant tilings In securing
Use the Judgment you poisess In
llmirliig out Just how ami how

cast your win organization workers.
le'iulie tho judgnient Vtale'j;
man, but you surprised after
you voted few limes,
how euiul your Judgment to peo
ple you huvc always heard heralded
as trreat and vvlso. Many peoplo
great, but only seldom got uu op-

portunity what superior
minds tliey have This Is your chanco

Alter All Get Votes More Im.
portent.

Alter this talk about how
cart your votes Just little dis-
couraging Ihe caniUdatcH
who this time have no mnio votes

only few Hut there lea-so- n

cheei fulness your p.ut
that niaylie you have never thought
of Whole thi'su cindldttes
have alie.idy teoured voles fioin their
friends they have In Just that

U'dticed their possibility of
e

Your K)sslble vole power
the same but liol be coulldcnt

will remain (lather the votea
now before someone does, it
easy gel subscriptions ami (hat
Is teally necessary iMirslstenco.
Ilesltato but put overy day
the Time loo slant
delay and delay dangerous

to ask you apt lo
be llrst in Ihe list.
Names Not Withdrawn.

Since count tho names of
tho candidates been

printed daily was thu c.imi bofuie.
not likely they ever will

ugalu but the names with- -

diawu fiom the contest All still
ellgiblo and soon votes
cast for any of them they will
pear In the list with tho vuto
getleis Hut space limited
penult the publishing of the
long list of Humiliations. get your
ii,umi published and apin-u- r as an

candidate that
send lu votes

Nominations at any Time.
Tho nomination coupon will

any longer but this dooa
mean Hiat iiomluatlous

ullll kcnL Nominations of
ganglion

I VOTE
CONTESTANT EVENING UULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Fill In and address of your candidate
send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Wednesday, May 10)
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Names of candidates when first
nominated will bo for
time ami then not they
iccclve votes at some count
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pholograplis showing Interlur or e- - ! and Informed him In broken nng-tcrl-

views of your meeting places. ' ""h If tho moving to

a shoit. history of. Hires to Spain make a thou-th- o

order. Tell ymir-- j "and dollars a "ee'
self and you working for
piano. It wilt appeal to and llll.ll.

to many members who;
living In some other part His, April SS.

Islands. They will want to heli out
Ihe orgatilzallon they were so much
Intel esled In some past year or
vears Attend to this at once. Con-

test time la growing short Help oth
to belli ou In othei tworila help

the contest editor to inspire interest
lu your cause
l'rlce of DlcnlliK lllillill.l.

I Mouth's SubKcrlitlon . ...J 7C

3 Months'
G Monllia'
I Year's "
1! Years' " .
II Yeara'
fi Yeurs' "

... 'J 00

...J 4 01)

, ..$ HUH

..$1000

...t 00

..41000
l'rlce of lliilldln.

1 Year'H Hubscrlptlou 100
C Years' " .... J G.uO

vorr.s imsijki) o.n
Subscriptions lo livening II11II1II11.

Old

One month
mouths

SU months 1,000

One year 2.400
Two years Ti.oOO

Three ye.ira 0,200

Kivo years 21,000
iStthscilpllolis to Meek I) lliillclln

2000

New
Voles

tr.o
1,200
3.000
7,000

11,000
30,000

Old Now
Votes

Ono year 2fiO 3&0

l'"ivo yearo 1 .GOO 2,000

Bonus Votes

are issued (or every club
- - - .. .. . ,,
or nip candidates no' oi turec old or wee new daily

made in any tune during ti.o con-- , yearly subscriptions. As many
lest From time to time tho iiomlli-- . '.

favorite
and

IVecklj

-- : bonus coupons will he is
as subscription clubs are

secured. The three old or
eo new daily yearly sub

scriptions must be turned in
during some single contest

Second Contest Week

FROM A. M. TUESDAY,
APRIL 25th to p. m.

MONDAY. MAY 1.

I This is a standing continu
ous club that will be re-

viewed from week to Week,
during tlie contest.
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like demons with appn
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anything of the kind before, ns most
of tho Immigrants are from tlie moun
tain and agricultural districts of
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In Ono Spaniard appro-iclie-

that ho look
Interesting lie would

people about
why are Iho

all es-- l

peclally tho
are of WATSON-- ln Honolulu.
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Voles
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Votes

can
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1011, loiuise Moore, beloved daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. II M. Watson,
aged four days Interment private

IIOII.V.

DOI.i: In Honolulu, April 2.1. Hill,
lo Mr and Mrr. .1 I) Dole, a

the man lint doesn't really
en dlt can get It most eunlly

Kealla

AMBEROLA

need

Th"' new rut uf thn Kdlion

Id', urd for 100

ul eiitertnlniiiK to

to Hid oriMiilzatiuu that
em in it

Value $200
HAWAIIAN CO.

NEW THEATRICAL

SE

ff'lwclnl H 11 1 1 1' 1 n rVrri upmidf n- e I

IHI.O, April ans for Ihe
building nf a now theater for llilo '

are lu the air, and leport has It that
lu addition to this new building

of roiisldeialile proportions
will soon bo sUittd, and that I' F
I'oinoroy, who retenlly arrived from
the mainland, and County Clerk Kill
urn iilnntiif m.itlilv lnliirii.lpil In '

the proposition
As negotiations are still pending

nothing dellulte van be lenitied fiom
the promoters. It Is understood, how-

ever, that they hopo to tho part
of the C. A. llrovvn lot on the niiikal
side of Front street which lies be-

tween the King street extension and
the llllo Mercantile waiehoiiS", op-

posite the furniture enipor-iu-

Tho theater building will be
one story In height, 104 feet in length
and 40 feel wide, with a sloping lloor
of a of five feet In seventy A
great Improvement will ho lu tho fact j

mat the sides will he porrectly open,
Insuring splendid ventilation, and be-

tween the sides of the Inilldlm: and a
fence which will be erected on
tide In keep out "deadlieadn," will be
a strip of tropical garden, making the
theater a most comfortuble place In
which to spend an evening

$1,000

FOR SINGLE ROSE

(Special llu lie tin Ccrrespondi'nce )
SAN' DIEGO, Cal April 10 $1000

for a rose! That Is tho proposition
of tlio Panama-Californi- a exposition
directors, who want a new species of
this popular flower, to be known ns
the Diego," and which will be
used in prolusion on the grounds of
the opposition, In

The will be extended to every
florist In the United States through
tho San Dkgo Aiiuoclatlon,
which will charge of and be the
linal Judge In the contest

There ure but three general re-

strictions The llrst Is that the rose
be hardy, so Hut it can lie

easily grown outdoors Tho second
is that the competitors must be resi-
dents of the United Stales, ami the

Is that must make known
Intention to compete to the Sail

lib go Floral Association

N York Mt'tliotUMH lmw mlM-i- l

J. '(0,000 for inlfwlmijry work In Ku-m- .i

Ytt tliort Ih AiI.uiim imtuty, O,
inn! ippirciith Wrmlllloii conn!. II

PREMIUM CANDIDATES

Quon Yai Society Honolulu Q.CO0

Fraternal Order of Eagles Honolulu 5,000
Kamehameha AlumnJ Honolulu 5,000
Royal School Alumni Honolulu 0,000
Officers' Club Schofield Barracks 5 000
St. Elizabeth Church Palama 5,000
Central Union Church Honolulu 5,000
St, Louis College Honolulu 5,000
Red Men Honolulu , 5,000
Leilehua Social Hall Schofield Barracks 5,000

Puunenc Social Club Puunene 5,000
Llhue Plantation Club Llhue 5000
Alexander Baldwin Gymnasium Walluku 5,000
Militia Company I Hllo 5O00
HjIII Church Hllo 5,000
Order of Eastern Star , Honolulu 500
Young Men's Institute Honolulu 5,000
Rapid Transit Benefit Association . Honolulu 6,000
Central Grammar School Honolulu 6,000
Elks Club Honolulu 5,000

Club . Kealla

Second Special Premium

EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

member
r.imilv

Iliu'k records

Attrullvn cvery- -

A irnllt

from NEWS Stock

those

lease

grade

each
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"Sail

1915,
otter
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third they
their

fcfciiifO'
S .;

5,000

$700 in Prizes

For Organization Effort

A $400 OTARR PIANO, a $200 LDIGON AMDCROLA PHO-

NOGRAPH, and a FURNITURE ORDER on J. Hopp &. Co. oro
to be presented by the BULLETIN to organisation! at the close

of the TEN-TRI- TRAVEL CONTEST.

The Organizations having tlie molt Preference Vote ceeure
choice in the following manner: The organization getting the
moit votes will have lint choice tho order with the second
luqbftt number will get second choice, and tlio order standing
In third place will get tlie final pnzo choice.

Preference voles are a duplicate of thos issued for travel
contestants.

Nominations may be made r.t any time during the contest.
Learn what organization you belong to Is a candidate, and

then be loal. All that is necessary is to subscribe for or renew
your subscription to the BULLETIN. You get the best paper in
Hawaii at the regular price, and aid botli your trip aspirant
friend and your organization.

tMILUJSBSWZIKUMKSSBSBSGSSS.

Special Extra Premium for Organizations

fcsdMMfatfftaiafOM3fc0TJ1Sfts&frgffEEfi'rirV ri

STARR PIANO BH p. f
STYLE "A." Height, A feet G Inches

Width, 5 feet G Inches
Depth, 2 feet 3 inches

Ornamental and Useful
in any Meeting Place

From THAYER PIANO CO.'S STOCK. On display
in their Store on Hotel Street

Third Preference Premium

$100 Furniture Order On
J. Hopp & Co.

Something of face value to every organization.
The organization receiving the third highest number of vctes will. receive

an order reading

Ji Hopp &. Co,:

Please deliver to (name of winning organization) One Hun.

dred Dollars ($100.00) worth of furniture, articles as selected by

holder of this order, and charge to the account of the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.

This order Is flood for any furniture carried In stock by this larjje furnl.
ture store. Tho order may be transferred for cash to some purchaser and
the fund used for a music, building or library fund, It the orginlzatlon .

curln flit has no no d for the furniture

HKSra

! Vote for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

)

j Orgcnitation rift

Hi (Tills Coupon Is not good after Wednesday, May 10) tfPj

H Fill in name of your favorite organization candidate and send H
H to the Bulletin Contest Department. Bftj

.

w


